
Los Titanes del Monte Olimpo SHH (La Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica) 
2022-23: APPLICATION (ALL students: New & RETURNING must apply each 

year) DUE: FRIDDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Please FIRST review membership requirements @ https://olyshh.weebly.com/ 

What is your last name? 

What is your first name? 

What is your student number? 

What grade are you in? 10 11 12 

Are you running for SHH Student Officer? Please see requirements on backside of application. 
Officers will be selected by a committee 

President* Vice-President Secretary Historian 

What is your current email address? 

What Spanish class are you currently taking and who is your teacher? 

What is your cumulative Spanish GPA? 

What is your cumulative GPA in all classes as of the end of the 2019-20 school year? 

Have you paid your $15 dues for OLY 
SHH? You can pay in the bookstore or 
online. 

 Yes. I will pay in the bookstore. I will pay online. 

Name: Signature: Date: 

Please fill out required GRANITE SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENT/GUARDIAN APPROVAL FORM for 
CURRICULUM CLUB 

In addition to emails (communicated to students and parents by Sr. Kraniski), our student officers 
will be using Group Me/Remind for correspondence. Please provide your cellphone number here 
to receive group messages: 



1) The Executive Board shall include the following student positions:
A. President
B. Vice President
C. Secretary
D. Historian

2) President*
A. Must be a senior
B. Will be the previous year’s Vice-President if fulfilled previous responsibilities well,

invited to return as President, and accepts this invitation, office, and responsibilities
C. Prepare agenda for general/officers’ meetings
D. Conduct meetings with other officers
E. Assist in organizing and leading all community service activities and events
F. Assist the SHH Advisor in planning the yearly induction ceremony, socials, and end of

year open-house celebration
G. Any/all other leadership duties that may be required by OLY SHH

3) Vice-President
A. Must be a junior
B. Assists President in preparing agenda for general/officers’ meetings
C. Conduct meetings with other officers when President is unavailable
D. Assist President in organizing and leading all community service activities and events
E. Assist the SHH Advisor in planning the yearly induction ceremony, socials, and end of

year open-house celebration
F. Any/all other leadership duties that may be required by OLY SHH
G. If these responsibilities are fulfilled well, will be invited to return as President the

following year
4) Secretary

A. Must be a junior OR senior
B. Create sign-in sheets and maintain attendance for both general and Executive Board

meetings
C. Maintain/update current SHH membership rosters
D. Take minutes for general and Executive Board meetings
E. Create and organize all pertinent documents necessary for OLY SHH (permission slips,

records, etc.)
F. Establish/maintain communication with OLY SHH members via email, social media, etc.

(along with Historian and SHH Advisor)
G. Update OLY SHH website (along with Historian and SHH Advisor)
H. Assist the SHH Advisor in planning the yearly induction ceremony, socials, and end of

year open-house celebration.
I. Any/all other leadership duties that may be required by OLY SHH

5) Historian
A. Must be a junior OR senior
B. Attend any/all events, activities, documenting each with photos, articles, etc. (if

Historian is not available, then the Historian must designate another officer or member
to document the event/activity)

C. Post pictures and/or articles to OLY SHH website and/or submit to other Olympus H.S.
media, such as yearbook, etc.

D. Update OLY SHH website (along with Secretary and SHH Advisor)
E. Establish/maintain communication with OLY SHH members via email, social media, etc.

(along with Secretary and SHH Advisor)
F. Assist the SHH Advisor in planning the yearly induction ceremony, socials, and end of

year open-house celebration
G. Any/all other leadership duties that may be required by OLY SHH


